Notice of Public Meeting – (As required by G.L. c. 30 A, c. §18-25)

DEPT./BOARD: Ways and Means Subcommittee meeting THll
DATE: February 27, 2019
Time  6:30 PM
PLACE: 2nd Floor Town Executive Meeting Room

AGENDA

FY 20 Budget

Town Clerk

Board of Registrars

Council on Aging
MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF TOWN HALL II Ways and Mean
Board of Health

February 27, 2019

In attendance were Phillip Gallagher, Chairman Riggs, and Thomas Killilea.

Town clerk

Full-time salaries were down because of the replacement of one full-time position with a new hire that came in at a lower step.

Census costs were up dramatically because the school department no longer wishes to contribute $3100 to census costs

MELT was up for professional development of the asst town clerk and the new hire.

Town election costs were down because of one less election.

Document destruction and archiving were increased because of three retirees. Sub Committee voted 3-0 in favor

Board of Registrars

Had a little discussion of note as stipends remained the same. Sub Committee voted 3-0 in favor

Council on Aging

Had a great deal of discussion revolving around the director's efforts in pursuing grant money as well as adding hours to the outreach positions under contracted services to meet the ever-increasing elderly population.

A good deal of discussion revolved around the future possibility of increased staffing levels to meet that demand. Sub Committee voted 3-0 in favor